1. Which best completes the graphic organizer?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>?</th>
<th>Inexpensive transportation</th>
<th>No parking problems</th>
<th>Time saver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A directions to the picnic park  
B how people traveled in towns  
C advantages of using the streetcars  
D how electric companies made money

2. Why did gasoline powered cars replace streetcars?

A Cars were only used in towns.  
B Cars could travel anywhere, anytime.  
C Cars were less costly transportation.  
D Cars did not travel to amusement parks.

3. Which best describes the process of making potato chips?

A assembly line  
B group work  
C independent production  
D multi-tasking

4. Why did Helen use the apple tree as her ‘secret’ tree?

A It was tall.  
B It attracted bees.  
C It bloomed in spring.  
D It was near the house.

5. Whom did Mabel want to impress?

A Aunt Sis  
B Mother  
C Dr. Fearington  
D Bradley
Discuss and write about each chapter, completing open-ended sentences, such as:

1. I learned…

2. I predict…

3. I felt…because…

4. I thought…because…

5. I liked the way the writer (or illustrator)…